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Class of ~62 Gives 
Achieveinent A ward 
rro Shani Weaver 

E 52 Murder-Mystery Opens 

On Thursday in Mitchell Hall 
Frosh Feature 
WAMS Dance 

The Freshman Class is spon
soring a record hop tomorrow 
night from 8·12 in the Student 
Center. Music will be provided 
by "Dancing Dan' Casey" from 
WAMS and records will be given 
away as prizes. 

Interm ission entertainment will 
be by "The Duettes" (M ickey 
and Loi l who appeared at the 
last freshman dance. 

Ti ckets for the '62 Record Hop 
are 60 cents each and $1 a co upie 
in advance, and 60 cents each 
and $1.20 per couple at the door. 
They will be on sa le at the Stu· 
dent Center main desk. 

The fin a l two hours, from 10 
to 12 will be broadcast over 

SHANI WEAVER (left) , receives an award from Roy Adams, radio station WILM. THE " LADIES IN RETIREMENT" pictured above from theE 52 
president of the freshman class, for outstanding ser·vice to the play of the same name are Gretchen Berguido and Joanne 
class of '62. The a ward was p resented at the class meeting Records will be given away Dietz (left). The play will be presented on Thursday in Mitchell 
held on Monday in Brown Lab auditorium. as prizes for the best dancers. Hall and will be repeated Friday and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. 

Shani \Vcavrr was presented ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

with the Fres hma n Class award s d ~ L d • ~· d 
for prrsn.na] achievement. The 1 tu ent . rom n 1a ln s 
prco;enrnrro n took place at 1he 
class mcrt in g last Monday 
night. 

. hani ll'as chosen for this 
all'ard IH'<" au e of her devoted 
servi cr to the class while over
coming ma ny personal prob-

Cosmopolitan Club Helpful 
lems. Shr se rves on the s·teering I BY K. S. VASUDEV ) The main object of the organ-
com mi ttee an.d the secretarial One of the most active organ- izat~on is to br ing American and 
con: miiire. Ast:le .from he~ c la~s I izat ions on campus today is the I fore1gn students together, and 
actt vtttcs sh e I;; very act1ve m Cosmopolitan Club. As the word thus enable them t? understand 
rh e \\'es t m i nsr er Foundation for "Cosmopolitan" suggests, this each other. By gettmg together, 
\l'h ich she is the publicity chair- organization is concerned with these .student~ can not only get 
man . persons from various lands. But I acquamted With e~c.h ?ther, ~ut 

Credit ll'as g iven Shani for membership is not limited to also can ,get fam1lianzed With 
makrng rhc Dea n's li st last r;em- foreigners; it is open to every - each others c?untry and culture. 

f('(lnfi nucd on Page 12l one. One result 1~ , of course, more. 
tolerant, well-mformed, cultured 

I went into a restaurant and or
dered "a cup of coffee with milk 
and sugar." One reason why I 
said "milk" was that in India 
the term is used for cream. Of 
course, then I did not know that 
I had to say "coffee with cream." 

Anyway, when I said "coffee 
with milk and sugar," the wait
ress looked s u r p r i s e d. She 

(Co ntinued on Page 12) 

"Ladies in Retirement" the 
first murder-mystery p lay to be 
presented by the E52 university 
players will be g iven in Mitchell 
Hall auditorium next Th ursday, 
Friday and Saturday. at 8:15 
p.m . 

Written by Edward Percy and 
Reginald Penham the play en· 
joyed great success when firsC 
produced on the Broadway stage. 

The play is based on French 
crimes and criminals. It is a 
story of a woman who, in order 
to provide for her sisters, kills 
her benefactress. 

Gretchen Berguido; in her last 
role for E52 before her gradua• 
tion, plays the role of Ellen 
Breed, the Murderess. Miss Ber· 
guido recently remarked that, 

(Continued on Page 12) 

Hughes And Bruce To Head 
people in the world, for one way 
of acquiring educat ion is by 
meeting different people from Fr eshman Class 
all over the world. To Sponsor 

Abroad Staff of Venture Magazine AIDS FOREIGN STUDENTS 
The second main purpose of Cl smate's Summer 

the club is to help the foreign as 

NEW VENTURE EDITORS, Ed Hughes (right) a nd Ha l Bruce. 

Ed\\'in Hughes and Harold Bruce have been named to 
hc.act the ::;taff of "Venture," the university literary mag
azlllc. 

Hughes, who is the new editor is from Mt. Cuba, Dela
\\:arc an d is majoring in Electricai Engineering. He is mar
ned to Joan F. Hughes and has technical writing as a 
Profe;;w n1al o bjective. He is a . B · B t 
grarlu · . ' 1 a member of Beta eta e a 

i\ c of . caford Hi g h School. Biological So iety. College tea h. 
B~u l·c. il ophomore English ing is his objective. 

rn a)o r from :Vtinqua dale. was Next seme ter's sta ff of the 
named as~()l'iat c editor. He has biannual publication will be 
served in the armed forces and chosen in May. 

students. When a student from a The freshman class voted to 
foreign co untry arrives in this accept the World Serv ice Sum
country very ofte n he is con- mer Projects program at the ir 
fronted with probien:s. First of meetin g on Monday, March 2. 
all he may be homes ick because Tl . .11 bl · 
of having left his relat ives a nd 

1 
liSt progi~;mb~:. ofe~~e ~la~~ 

country. Second ly, he find s him - I ea. one 
se lf in a com pletely new culture to ~rRvel t0 E~rope, Alaska, 
to him, and he may have some :Me~ t co, or Ha~a11 towork on a 
diffi ·ulty in a dius ting himself PI:o]ect of thetr chotce: These 
to the new cu llu.re. w1 IJ var~ fron: co n s lru ~tJOn work I The studen t may also have to helprng 111 hospitals and 
trouble in speaking the Engl ish a nd home for the mentally re -
Janguage. He may have trouble tarcled . . 
in loca tin g s uch places as the The program lts sponsored by 
barber shop, the laundry, or the the World Co un cil of Churches . 
pos t office. He feels like a Th~y ha ve given appr~va l to t!1e 
stranger. and he needs friends. class to select cancltdates for 

The Cosmopolita n Club does thi s projert. The Board of Direc · 
a great deal to help such stu- tor of the Bank of Delaware 
dents. It tries its best to help along with many loca l civir or· 
so lve the problems of these for
eign s tud ents. "'I myself am a 
student from a foreign cou ntry 
and know the value of this or
ganization. 

HAS PROBLEM 
Perhaps I should mention a 

very queer problem I had to face 
when I was still a "newcomer" 
to the United States. It is a 
known fact that the people of 
India are great lovers of coffee. 
We (I am from India ) always 
drink coffee with cream-We nev· 
er drink black coffee. 

I had been in the United 
States for only about three days. 

Campus Cinema 
"The Shrike" is thi weekend' 

attraction at the Campus in
ema. 

Under observation resulting 
from temporary mental depress· 
ion, a Broadway director unfolds 
a tale of escape from his wife. 
The wife, played by June Ally
son, has robbed him of his in
dividuality. Jose Ferrer is cast 
as the director. 

"The Shrike" will be shown in 
Wolf Auditorium tomorrow at 
8:15 p . m. and Sunday at 3:15 
and 8:15 p.m. 

ganizations have g iven their 
s upport through finan cia l chan . 
nels. 

The class having approved 
this project is now fully obligat 
ed to carry ou t their plans for 
sending the student abroad in 
the summer. A minimum of $400 
will be needed to se nd the . tu. 
dent abroad. The c ia s mus t as . 
sume the respons ibility of rais· 
ing enough money for the nee· 
essary expenses. 

Any freshman interested in 
parti ipati ng in the project and 
travelling abroad should submi't: 
a wi'it ten es ay of 150 or less e n. 
titled, "Why I Want To Partici· 
pat e". An interview will then be 
held with a join't comm ittee of 
faculty and st udents. After this 
the final application will be 
se nt to the World Coun cil of 
Churches for approval. 

At this meeti ng Dr. Robert 
Howard, as istant professor of 
biology and science, accepted 
the appointment as class advis· 
or. Dr. Howard has been of im· 
mense help to the class in giv · 
ing his time to the ex cu.Lion of 
their projects stated Roy Adams, 
president. 

It was also announ ced that 
300 hi gh school students will 
visit the university campus as 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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Delaware Outlasts PMC, · .96-90 
Scoring Spree 
By Each Team 
In Closing Tilt · 

CAPTAIN BOB SCHILIRO drives in for a leaping layup shot as 
he qets an open spot. The captain closes out his basketball 
ca reer. 

LEVY LEVELS 
On Sports 

By Ernie Levy 
Sp ortJ Editor 

A re luctant sports departure must be made to t wo sen
iors who have he lped to make the basketba ll scene a s 
live ly and successful as it fin a lly resolved to be. 

Frank Wickes and Bob Schiliro walk off t he court with 
impressive records whic h have frequently been anumer
·ated. Instead of reiteration we' ll just congratulate t hem 
again for the ir representation of our school. 

The basketeers have completed their most auspicious 
season since 1953-54 (.409) with a come-from-behind-just
like-the-beginning flourish. 

Wickes left the fina l PlVIC contest with the d in of a 
stand ing ovation in h is ears. He left five minu tes before 
the end as Coach Whizniewsk i swept his bench. 

Chuck Hamilton has been the surprise of the season as 
he continued to irrprove while maintaining an insurmount
able sp irit. Jack Baly, surprise starter, provTaed the Del
a_\va re spark early in the PlVIC game as he zipped off the 
ftrst few baskets to _set t~1e example for the rest. 

:,.• ~.: lf.: :t.: 

It has been brought to our attention by several 
athletes the general dissatisfaction with regards to 
t he identical aspect of all Delaware letter jackets. 

At the present time all letterwinners of all varsity 
spor ~s and managers thereof are awarded similar let
terjackets. These awards are identical in that they all 
have the blue wool and yellow leather sleeves with 
t he chenille "D". 

It has been suggested that under the letter "D" a 
symbol of the sport in which the athlete has partici
pated, sach as a football, golfball, the letter "M" for 
manager, or the weight class of a wrestler be insert
ed. 

It should be wor ~h consideration to the Athletic 
Department as it is easily seen that a ~otball player 
undergoes a great deal more physical punishment 
t han, for instance a golfer, who is required to play a 
certai·n number of holes per week. 

This is not to say that golf should be relegated to 
a lower position, it just means that each athlete has 
t he r ight to be dist inguished in his own sport along 
with t he hours a nd toil that go with it. 

4:' *:' «' .. :, 
The good news has reached us from Cleat·water Flor

ida that Philadelphia PhiJly and former Delaware student 
Fred Walters is already making a name for himself. H~ 
ha s lamm d at least one homerun along with several 
ba ehits. AI o doing well is Dallas Green. a pitching pros
pect. 

Seniors Conclude 
With 1.,op Season 

By HOWARD ISAACS 
Delaware out lasted a game 

q uintet from Pennsylvania Mil
itary College, 96-90, as both 
squads· went on a scoring spree 
in their final tilt of the season 
at Carpenter Field House. 

In a game marked by o nly 
momen tary spurts of the fine 
play demonst~ated rece ntly by 
the locals, the Blue basketeers 
wound up t heir most successful 
court season since 1953-54. In 
that year, the Delawareans al
so chalked up a 9 -13 tote fo r the 
season. The Hens concluded 
play in the Middle Atlantic con
ference recently, with four vic
tories agains t six setbacks. 
TRIUMPH TWICE 

Finishing the present cam
paig n as they h ad started, the 
Delaware courtmen triumphed 
twice after droppin g o ne to 
Na vy. Lehigh was taken fo r the 
second time, 71-66 a long with 
P.M. C. . 

Frank Wi ckes showed the way ' 
with 31 point in the clash 
with P. M. C .. although he had 
difficulty finding the range at 
times. Chuck Hamilton, Tom 
Adams and Jack Baly aided the 
Blue Hen ace with 17, 13 and 
12, respective ly. 

Until the halftime break, the · 
outcome was in doubt. Both 
teams demonstrated a scoring 
pu nch but neither co uld s us
tain a prolonged offensive. Baly 
led the Blue and Gold with an 
eight .point effort as Delaware 
surged ahead for the first tim e, 
26-18, with e leven minues re 
maining in the ha lf. 
SHARPSHOOTING 

Ou tside sharpshooting kept 
the visitors in the game a nd 
enabl~d them to tie at 28-28. The 
De laware defense crum bled as 
P. M. C. moved ino the lead 41-
32. However, the Hens were n ot 
finished. Wickes put in a char
ity toss; Adams, Gil Mahla and 
Hamilton each hooped the ball, 
putting the hosts back into the 
lead 54-51. Delaware never re
linq uished their 56-53 halftime 
lead. 

A combination of Blue Hen 
hustle and poor P. M. C. shoot
ing enabled the Hert.> to amass 
a 72-62 lead midway t hrough 
the fina l half. With four min
utes remaining, the Delaware 
ben ch was cleared. 

Playing in their final college 
basketba ll game were Wickes 
and Captain Bob Schiliro, who 
netted six point s. 
LEHI·GH TILT 

In the Lehigh tilt, Wickes 
again stole the show with an 
e leven point output that b lasted 
the game wide open and gave 
the Hens their second tri u mph 
of the season over the Engin
eers, 71-66. 

The game had previously 
been deadlocked 51-51 ·with nei 
the r team s howing an advan
tage. Along with Wicke who 
gathered 34 counters was Ham
ilton with 13. At the half, Del
aware led, 33 -27. 

Pa11pas Scores 
In Tournament 

Jim Pappas scored the Blue 
Hens'. only two points in the 
MAC Championships as the 
1959 wres tling team inconspicll· 
ously ended their eas on. The 
tournamen t saw the end of Don 
Osmun's undefeated streak af
ter nine matches without a loss. 

Osmun \vas decisioned 3-2 by 
one of the finali t in the 177 

(Continued on Page 5) 

SENIOR FRANK WICKES attempts a left-handed semi-hook 
shot in the qame with PMC. Jack Baly s tands to the right. 
Wickes finished with a career total second only to that of Skip 
Crawford. 

Blue Chick Courtmen 
Conclude: .364 Average 
lntraDiurals Progress 

The Blue Chick's ended this 
year's basketball season with a 
.364 average of fo ur wi ns and 
seven losses. 

They wound up in a flourish 
on Saturday night when they 
defeated the Pennsylvania Mili-

Blue Hen 
of the Week 

By BARRY SCHLECKER 
A very deserving title of "B lue 

Hen of ·the Week" goes to 
an outstanding swimmer, Dick 
Chead le. 

An interesting story goes with 
this ath lete. Cheadle's father was 
Coach Rawstrom's swimming 
coach in high school and Ch en
die originally went out for the 
merman squad out of politene s 
to the coach. He had never 
swam compe'litively before com
ing to this campus. As Dick puts 
it, "The coach taught me all I 
l<now." 

Rawstrom 's teach ing paid off 
with interest as the 6 ' 4 " 175 
pounder became the top scorer 
of his freshman squad. During 
the period before his sophomore 
year, Cheadle worked at a sum
mer camp as a water instructor 
with Rawstrom as s upervi or. 
Needless to say, there were some 
practice sessions for Del a ware's 
ou tstanding butterfly artist. 

Dick , a h istory major, plans 
to apply for a job in the Border 
~atrol Service in the Immigra 
tiOn Department after he has 
met his mi1itary obligations. 

A member of Phi Kappa Tau 
social fraemity where he is so
cial chairman, the 21 year old 
resident of Woodshaven , . Y., 
found time to have the lead in 
last year' Junior Play, "West
ward Ha." 

Dick ha s only one comment 
concerning his favorite s port 
"Swimming doesn't get enough 
support from the fans." If Dick 
maintains his swimming record 
we're sure that the future mer~ 
man squads will be heard from. 

ta ry College Jayvees by a score 
of 85-67. The play of Tom Scho· 
nauer sparkled as he donated 27 
points to t he Delaware cause. 
Herber t followed by getting 15 
points. 

The other freshman game last 
week was against the frosh of 
Lehigh University. In this match, 
the Lehigh freshm en defeated 
Delaware by a score of 7i-66. · 

The Box Score: 
Delaware P .M.C. 

Yarn a ll ....... ... .... . 4 Shalkus ..... 1 
Schona uer .. .. .... . 27 Helpa ...... 9 
Gann on 6 McElroy .... .. 10 
K e lly .... .... ...... .... 5 G oberman .... .. ll 
W ag a m a n ....... 6 Spang ..... .. 0 
F ette rma n 2 G rove ....... ........ . 1 

~:~~~~e .. :·.. .. ~ ~~~r~~t is .... .. ::: .. : 1~ 
Murphy 4 Walker ...... 6 
Prin ce ......... 2 
Hebe rt ..... . ......... 15 

85 
H alf lime 

Delaw are . .. 35 
P .M.C. . .. 34 

61 
Final 

85 
67 

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 

Intram ural bask<' lhal l is st ill 
here and will cant intl<' to oc· 
cupy Carpenter Fiel d ll ousr for 
approximately two more wr~ks. 
The results of the preccdlllg 
week's games are as follows: 

Sigma Phi Epsilon o\·er Theta 
Chi 

Kappa Alpha over Alpha TaU 
Omega 

Sigma Nu over Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sharp 1 over Sypherd 
Harter 0 ver Brown 
Volunteers over '59 cr · 
Re bels over UDTJ\C 
Rebels over '59 ers 

Card Tourney Set 
Tonight the rcrrPation co~i 

mittee of the s tudent crn ter WII 

s pon. or a brid ge party in th~ 
Faculty Lounge begi nning at 
p. m. d 

Amatuer bridge players . ante 
partners are welcome. Duplica 
brid ge will be played. 

There will be no charge tot 
admission. 

cause. 

The Nat 
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GEORGE WASHINc;.To~ is interviewed by Dr. Charles Bohner, 
a member of the umvers1ty faculty during a WCAU-TV program 
presented on Feb. 22. President Washington was portrayed by 
John R. Bleasdale, radio and television director of Lewis & 
Gilman. Inc., Philadelphia advertising and public relations firm. 

Selects 
Recipients of 

Committee. Charities 
Collections 

Three we ll -kn own ch a riti es 1 pita! Fund was chosen as the 
will recei\·e a id from the uni - international charity. This fund 
versity ca mpu chest drive in a ids in m a inta ining Dr. Schwe it 
April. The charities ra nge in - zer's Jungl e Hospital in Equitor
clude loca l. nat iona l and inter- ia l Fre nch Afri ca . The hosp ita l 
national groups. serves t he leper colony establi s h

The loca l charity w hich has 
been elected is Happy Home 
Tnc. loca ted on Ogletow n Road. 
This is a home for 15 physical
ly or menta lly haind ica pped 
children. aged from infancy to 
17 years. llappy Home provides 
these childre n with love and 
compan io nship wh il e a ttempt
ing to tra in th e m inte llectua lly, 
recrea ti ona lly, and occ upa t io na l 
ly for life. 

incc 1-l a pp~- Il ome is entirely 
supported b~· the parents of the 
ch ildren and interested indiv id 
uals. th l' ca mpus che t comm it
tee felt it would be a worthwhile 
cause. 

The :\'a iiona l Foundation fo r 
1\Tu. cul a r Dyst rophy Inc. was 
chosen as the national cha rity. 
This chari ty \\'as founded in 1950 
for the pm pose of fi nding a cure 
for musc ul a r dystrophy. The 
founda tion sponsors research in 
di agn os is, ca Lt. es, a nd develop 
ment of a cure for the d isease. 
It a l.-o sponsors an ed ucat iona l 
program. 

The Dr. Albert Schweitze r Hos-

ed there and tra ins native doc
tors and nurses. 

W eslcy Members 

Hold Progrants 
Spe ial Le nte n . prog rams 

t he Wes ley Foundation w ill 
el ude a se rie., "Th e Life of 
Chri s t.' ' Th e s ubject fo r tb is 
wee k will be led by the Rever
e nd Lelan d B. Hall, a dviser to 
t he orga niza tio n, Su nday morn
in g at 9:30 a . m. 

" At a Festiva l in Je rusa le m'' 
wi ll be th e s ubjec t of Reverend 
Ha ll' s ta lk. At 6:30 Sunday even
ing. there will be a n Evening 
Fellowship at the Wesley House. 

Th e Reverend Fra nk Mull e n 
wi ll lea d a discuss ion e ntitl ed 
"M u t We Doubt To Believe?" 
T uesday evening at 7:15 p.m. 
"What the Bible Says About 
Becom in g a Chri t ia n ,' ; w ill be 
the topic of a di scuss ion led by 
Mr. Ha ll a t th e Wesley House, 
Thursday eve ning at 6 :30 p.m. 

A Limited Men~t 

MEANS 
FRESH FOOD 

ALWAYS •.• 

Food turn·over at the POST-HOUSES is rapid, 

therefore we must prepare it daily. 

Veal 
Cutlet 

Platter 
with Toma to 

Sauce 
FF Potatoes 

Salad and Hot 
Rolls 

$1.05 

Tenderloin 

STEAK 
WUh FF Pot·atoes. 

Salad and Hot 
.Rolla 

Platter 
S1.3S 

Crab ~ake 
Platter 

With FF Potaioes, 
Salad and Hot 

Roils 
(Served Daily) 

85c 
OPEN 7:00A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 7 DAYS A WEEK 

Phone 

105 N. UNION ST. 
Phone PO 4-1248 
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u Oh- oh! There goes 
our last pack of Camels!" 

More men in high places 
smoke Cam Is t h an any 
other igar tt today. For 
the lOth s tra ight year, this 
c igare tte. ou tse ll s every 
other - every filter , every 
k i ng-size, every r egu lar . 
Th Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos h as never been 

quail d for ri ch flavor a nd 
asygoin g mil d n s s . The 

best tobacco makes t h e bes t 
smoke. 

Climb above fads 
and fancy stuff •• • 

Have a real 
cigarette
haveaCAMEL 

W. E. DEFENSE PROJECTS ENGINEERS are often ~a ced with chal lenging assign
ments such as systems tes t ing for the SAGE continental air defense network. 

ENGINEERS explore exciting frontiers 
at Western Electric 

If guided missiles, electronic switching sys
tems and telephones of the future sound like 
exciting fields to you, a career at Western 
Electric may be just what you 're after. 

Western Electric handles both telephone 
work and defense assignments ... and engi
neers are right in the thick of it. Defense 
projects include the Nike and Terrier guided 
missile systems ... advanced air, sea and 
land radar •.. the SAGE continental air 
defense system ... DEW Line and White 
Alice in the Arctic. These and other defense 
jobs offer wide-ranging opportunities for all 
kinds of engineers. 

In our main job as manufacturing and 
supply unit of the Bell System , Western 
Electric engineers discover an even wider 
range of opportunity. Here they flourish in 
such new and growing fi elds as electronic 
switching, microwave radio relay, miniatur
ization. They engineer the install ation of 
teleP-hone central offices, plan the distribu
tion• of equipment a nd supplie s . .. and 
enjoy, with tlaeir defense tea mm ate the 
rewards th at spring from an engineering 
career with Western E lectric. 

Western Electric tech nical fields include 
mechanical, electrical, chemical, civi l and 
industri al engineering, plus the phys ical sci
ences. For more deta iled informa tio n pick 
up a copy of "Consider a Career at Western 

E lectric1
' from your Placement Officer. Or 

write College Relations, Room 200E, West
ern Electric Company, 195 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y. And sign up for a We tern 
Electric interview when the Bell Sy ·tem 1n
terviewing Team visits your campus. 

ihEeLE:~~?~st~~ Tc~~~:~~~Rf7;:;~~akti~gl;;~~j~~~n~now -h ow. To· 
morrow's telephone sys tem will demand even more imagina. 
t1ve engineer ing. 

l'rincipat manufacturing locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapo lis. Ind.; All entown and lau reldale, Pa. ; 
Burl ington , Greensboro and Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffa lo, N. Y.; North _Andover. Mass.; lincoln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; 
Colu mbu s Ohio ; Oklah oma City , Ok l a . ; Teletype Corpo ratlo.n, Chicago, ttl . and Little Rock, Ark . Al so We-s te rn El ec triC 
IIJ..Wibuticn Centers in 32 Cities and Insta lla tion headquarters In 16 ci tie s. Gener I headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. v. 
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Rutgers Students 

Rise Up 
Students here who compalin of the administration arbi

trarily handing down decisions aff~cting students should 
take a g lance at the efforts of the undergraduates at Rut
gers University. 

The banks of the "01' Raritan" are hustling with de
mands put forth by an apparently unified, straight-back 
student body. They call for the administration to recog
nize the students' "right" to contribute in the following 
areas: 

1. Academic Standards (curricular plaryning, course 
attendance and degree requireme~ts and grading and 
examination procedures). 

2. Admissions procedure 
3. Faculty evaluation. 
4. Fiscal operations (tuitions and fees). 
5. University development. 
6. Academic and social calendaring. 
7. Cultural programming. 
8. Intercollegiate and intra-mural athletics. 
9. Academic dishonesty. 

10. Student welfare (financial aid, health, and 
counselling services). 

This Declaration of Student Rights appeared in the Feb. 
25 issue of the Rutgers Targum. It charged that a lack of 
understanding on the part of the administration has led to 
an open expression of animosity between the administra
tion and the student body. We wonder what the students 
there would do if they were granted all their demands. 
We hesitate to comment on the possibility of Delaware 
students demanding such responsibility . . Further, we 
would wonder at their ability to administer all these prob
lems were they given the opportunity. 

Fraternities 

And Success 
The decisions of 159 freshmen to become affiliated with 

campus fraternities has pointed out that the Greek groups 
are not on the decline that was in some quarters antici
p~ted. About 50 per cent of the eligible frosh were speared 
with pledge buttons recently and are now grinding out 
the chores towards the more revered insignia of a fra tern
ityman - the jeweled brooch with accompanying guard. 

It is significant that the frosh turned out in such large 
numbers. Fraternities have claimed that they have been 
the brunt of insults and apathy. Whether this is true is 
unimportant, because they have pushed through a suc
cessful rushing program in spite of these sentiments. 

Moreover, the fraternities had a Herculean task on their 
shoulders this year, because of the lack of a central cam
pus. mail system. The myriad of invitations did not crop 
up m_ t~e student mail boxes in Memorial Library. Per
haps It Is because of the remoteness that fraternities did 
so well. They may have evoked more curiosity than usual. 
In any case, fraternity men should affix a small feather 
to their t raditional rain caps. 
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Campus 
Calendar 

Time Place Event 

Saturday, Mar, 7 

8:00 p.m., Dover Room - S.C., Fresh
man Record Dance 

8:15 p.m.. Wolf Auditorium, Movie 
"The Shrike" 

Sunday, Mar. 8 

3:15 & 8:15 p.m .. Wolf Aud itorium, 
Movie "The Shrike" 

7:30 p.m., Home of Dean Dearing, 
Athenaean Society Meeting 

Monday. Mar. 9 
4:00 p.m., Agnew Room - S.C., Uni

versity Religious Council Meeting 
7:00 p.m ., McLane Room - S.C., 

Camera Club Meeting 
7:00 p.m., Blue & Gold Room-S.C., 9 , 

Alpha Phi Omega Meeting 
7:00 p.m., Wolf Audito rium, Thiokol 

Film & Discussion of Rocketry · 
7 :~ _t : :nA!p~~r't;h~ ~g~~~~M:e~?~ns -
7:30 p.m .. Agnew Room - S.C., Bela

ware Debate Society Mee ting 

Tuesday, Mar. 10 

12:00 noon. Vallandigham Room-s.C., 
W. Commuter Lunch 

4 :00 p.m.. Morgan Room- S.C .. Place
ment Meeting with Representative 
of Strawbridge and Clothier 

·········································!••!••!••: .. : .. :··: .. :················· • • • • • • • • • •••• t ' 1 
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BY DEAN CARAS 

The circle has intrigued man since time began. Its shape recurs 

in the forms of earthly things, while the sun and the moon revolve 

ceaselessly with the stars in an apparently perfect motion, stimu. 

lating the imagination. Man's belief in the circular motion of the 

planets kept scientists from discovering the elliptical motions of 

the planets for centuries. The wheel, a practical use of the circle, 

has been of immeasurable value. 

It has been useful to think of the non-physical world in circular 

terms. We speak of a CENTRAL IDEA. A person who devia tes from 

normal behavior is ECCENTRIC. An age in which there a re com. 4:10 p.m., Agnew Room - S.C .. Fra
ternity Scholarship C h a i r m e n 

7 :OOM~e~~gBiue & Gold Room _ s.c ., mon patterns of thought is said to be CENTRIPETAL; one with 

Honor Court Meeting _ s.c ., divergent attitudes, CENTRIFUGAL. The Hellenic age, with its 
7 : 1~e~~~n ~~~'i,a~e~ti~a ll . 

Wednesday, Mar. 11 

4 :00 p.m., McLane Room - S.C., 
7 :o5'r;;_i,~~~r:.,.g~~l~a R~~~,fa_ M~_«gi,nbe l a . 

Christian Fellowshi p Meeting 
7:00 p.m., Blue & Go ld Room - S.C., 

W.E.C. Meeting 

sense of order, the God-centered Middle Ages, and the man-cent· 

ered Renaissance are of the former, ours of the latter type. 

The lure of the circle has been that of mystery. The Romantics, 

once their ideas of the infinity of the individual had time to sift 

into our consciousness, freed us from such superstitions. 
8:00 p.m., 200 ' & 201 ·Alison Hall, 

University Women ·s Clu b Meeting 
8:00 p.m .. Faculty Lounge - S.C., 

American Assoc. of University 
Professors Meeting 

Thursday, Mar. 
12 

A glance around our own campus illustrates the circle's fall 

All day _ Field House: Delaware High from grace. One could easily select a spot which is the center of 
School Band Festiva l 

10- 3:00 p.m .. Agnew Room - s.c .. Old .College, Mitchell Hall, or Memorial Library - all based on 
Representative of the U.S. Air 

7 : oJ'o;c~ - · McLane Room _ S.C., Ag Eighteenth Century architectural ideas. The library itself is the 

7 :ofl~bm~eiJ~ngWolf Hall. Beta Beta center of the campus. One could stand in the exact center of the 
Beta Meeting 

7 :0~Ja~- · thgr7itfanR}~Wo~ ~~e'ti,;'ge l - formal gar.den on South Campus. Now that we have s tripped the 
8 :~efa~areMs[~~~n t &Wi~;~1 -M;; ti~{· circle of its mystery, we show our scorn with the recently erected 
8:15 p.m .. Blue & Gold Room - S.C., 

Christian S c i e n c e Organization 
·Mtg. 

8:15 p.m .. Mitchell Hall, E-52 presents 
··Ladies in Retirement'" 

duPont Hall, which has more windows one side than on the other; 

or the Student Center (sic), whose focus defies discovery. 

Friday, Mar. 13 Ever since some imaginative ancient. living in a favo rable eli· 

All £cati'oor~~~dH~~~~i·vBel aware High mate, invented the sun dial, the face of clocks has been tradition· 
4- 6:00 p.m.. Old College Choral 

Clinic - guest conductor "Margaret 
Hillis 

8:00 p.m.. Dover Room - S.C Mili-
tary Ball ·· 

8:15 p.m .. Mitchell Hall . E-52 presents 
"Ladies in Retirement" 

Athenaean Society 

Invites Professor 
Dr. Ralph M. Sargen t, Cha ir. 

man of the English Depar-tmen t 
at Haverford College, will be the 
gues t s peaker a! the m eeting of 
t he Athena ean Society thi s Sun
day eve nin g. Dr. Sa rgen·r will 
ta lk a bo u t p lot a nd st ruc ture in 
li te ra ture, te rms w h ich he feels 
"are oft e n n egl ected in the 
s"tudy of li terature ." His illu s tra
t ions will be draw n chie fl y from 
William Sh a kespeare, "J a me s 
Joyce, a nd Willi a m Faulkner. 

Dr. Sa rgen·t is a graduate of 
Carleton Co llege a nd obta ined 
hi s Ph.D. at Yal e Univers ity . He 
has ta ug ht at Ca rl eto n and 
Knox Coll eges, at Ha rvard Uni. 
ve rs ity, and at Ha ve rford Col
lege. He is a t present F. B. 
Gummere, Professor of English 
a t Haverford a nd Ch a irman of 
the Eng lis h De pa rtme n t. He 
teaches Re na is.sa nce li terature 
(spec ia li z in g in Sh"akespeare) 
a nd Co n te m pora ry li te r a t u r e. 
Am·on g the books he has pub . 
lis hed are " At the Court o f 
Queen Elizabe th" a nd "-Books of 
the Renaissa nce." 

Th e meet ing this Sunday w ill 
be at the home of Dean Bruce 
Dearing, 114 Sypherd Drive, 
New a rk . As a lway. , a ll st ude nts 
a nd faculty m e mbe rs are inv it . 
ed . Tra ns por ta-t ion w ill leave 
Brown Lounge at 7 Sunday 
evening. 

Honorary Smoker 
On Mond ay, Ma rc h 9 a t 8 p. 

m . in the Morga n Room of t he 
St uden t Cente r, Alph a Ch i Sig 
ma, profess io na l frate rnity in 
Che mistry a nd Che mi ca l Engi. 
n eering, will hold fts f ir. t 
s moke r of the seco nd sem es ter. 

All Che mistry a nd hemi ca l 
E ng ineering stude n ts a re co rdi . 
a lly in v ited. Re fre hme nts w ill 
be served . 

Guees t s peake r w ill be Dr. 
William 'A. Moohe r, who will 
discuss and s how s lides of h is 
recent vis it 'to Alaska. 

ally round, giving children an incentive to catch up wi th their 

older brothers and sisters by learning to tell time. Now, the banks 

provide electric lights which give the figures to a passi ng motorist 

at a glance, without distracting him from his driving. 

The only thing we have to fear now is that, someday, a person 

sitting solitary at a bar and noticing the wet ring left by his glass 

will guess at its mystery and start the whole business ove r again. 

Senate Learns 
Juke Box Out · 

Bill Fos te r, cha irm a n of the 
S tude n t Center, repo rted to the 
Sen a te "th at a juke box in th e 
s nack ba r w ill not be poss ibl e. 

Th e accous tics o f the room a re 
not des ig ne d for a juke box, the 

room does n 't ha ve thr ;; pa re, 
th e re -woul d be in stallati on cli f
fi c uft y a n d so me s tud t>n ts have 
ou tg rown rock a nd ro l l. were the 
re a sons g ive n for th e a b.-:e nc:e of 
the juke box. 

Bill added in hi s rr port tha t 
the prog ram for thr ;;e·ond 
sem ester at rh e Sru ci Pnt Cen ter 
is a lm os t rea dy a nd prumi=-e 10 

be more vari ed . 

"I'm ·not beat. I'itl just a clod.'' 

rooms. 
Com iss 
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Violence Ensues as Negroes AEPi Selects 
Move to White Neighborhood New Officers; 

Harwitz Heads 
.. In o ne of its longest and m ost 
It e r ·ely contes ted e lec tions, Al
pha Epsilon Pi Fraternit y selec t
ed it s officers for th e coming 
yea r. Elected to replace Jerry 
Katz as Master was Dani e l Ha r . 
witz , who previous ly served a s 
Lie utena nt -Master. Harwitz, a 
junior, has been a promin ent 
figure on campus. 

N 0 \Al \/'/~)tJt t1 A Biology Major, currently 
owning a 3.46 cumu la 'tive index 
Dan plans to enter m edica l 
sc hool upon graduation. His ac 
tivitie. have not been confined 
sole ly to the academ ic fie ld, as 
he was on the fres hman sw im
ming team, is in t·he band, is 
SGA treasurer, and is a junior 
counsellor. 

y c1 tJ·~ t,.t kE. i.\ 
Nl:'G·l \ (J t : V l~~;a 

' ·~ -~" 'i ~. J T..,. f l 
~....... ,,, . 

E lected to the position of Lieu
tenant -Master was Jerry Swa rtz, 
a junior, who will experience hi s 
first Executive Board t e r m. 
Swar'tz served as Correspo ndin g 
Scribe during the las t adminis 
tration . 

Also e lected to their fi rst term 
on th e Executive Board were 

1 
Gene Aronowi'tz, a junior, as 
Scribe, and Gers hon Klein , a 
sophomore, as Exchequer. Paul 
Fine, a junior, was re -e lected as 
Member -at -Large. 

Other officers are junior, Me l 
vin Fine, re-elected as IFC rep 
resenta tive; first a lternate to 
IFC. sop homore Barry Schl ecke r ; 
second a lterna·re to IFC, sopho 
m ore Rick Barros; sen t in e l, jun 
ior She ldon Sass; and Cor respon 
ing Scribe, sophomore Irvin 

FEMALE AGITATOR displays sign in demonstration against 
a Negro couple who moved into Collins Park outside of Wilm· 
ington. 

Hirs hfie ld. 

Religious Talk 
Set for Tues. 

.-\ \egro fa m ily wh ich rece n t 
ly mo1·ec1 in ro a n a ll -w hit e sec
tion out r:;ide of Wilmington 
found neig hbo rs s wa rmin g over 
the fmnt la wn , throwing ins ults 
an d dema nding the cou p le to 
"get out no\\' ." 

:ll r. an d :vir .. George Ray field, 
a <'•>mpa rati ve ly qui et co uple, 
:tated that they wanted on ly ro 
becnme a fu nct ioning p a rt of 
Coll ins Park an d to be a ccepted 
as .< LIC'h. 

Window of :vir. Rayfield 's car 
were s m ashed, and the phon e 
ra ng with threats of vio lence. 
Po li ce said th a t not more tha n 
half of the mob that g athered 
around the house one eve nin g 
were res idents of Collins Park. 

The majority of the rest, they 
aid, were instigators. One wo 

man a nnoun ced, "We're going 
to make hel l for them until they 
get out. " Some demonstra to rs 
went on a late r day march o n 
the realtor who sold the hou se . 

"Christian Science: Religion 
for the Present and - Future," a 
lecture dealing with the place 
of Christ ian Science in the m od
ern world, wi ll be given by 
Mary Wellington Ga le, C.S. B. 
at 8 :15 p. m ., Tuesday. in the 
Blue and Gold Room of the Stu
dent Center. 

Baily Selects New Paintings 
l~,or Squire~ Thoinpson Dorms 

The "scientific statemen t of 
be ing" as g iven in the book 
"Scie nce and Health with Key 
to the Scripture.s" by Mary Ba 
ker Eddy, wi ll be the keystone 
of the lec ture. 

All m embe rs of the university 
community are in v it ed to at
tend. This lecture is sponsored 
by the Christia n Science Orga
nizatio n of the University of 'De l 
aware. 

Enhanci ng the loun ges of 
Squirt· a nd Thompso n dorm itor 
ies are eight· new paintin gs. 
Cho~e n by :viiss Harriet Bail y , 
former he ad of the university 
an departmen t, th ese paint ings 
add to th e decor of the two 
room:. 

Comiss ioned by Dr. John 
Perki ns, pres id e n t of th e uni 
versity, .\1i ss Ba ily rece ntly trav
eled to :-iew York City, where s he 
considered works of art in many 
gall eries. She chose and pur
ch as cl s ix reproduc tions .and 
t\\'o origi na l wa ll decorations 
from the ho use of Ray mond and 
Raymon d. 

The pa intin gs in Th ompson 
Ha il in<' lu de a s till -life by the 
la te :llati :se, a 20t h century co l 
onst; two scenes by Cla ud e Mo
nrt; an d "The Brea kfa s t" by 
Renoir. Bo th u l' the lat te r art. 
!st. a rc 19th century impress ion
Ists. 

· qui re Ha ll boasts (1\'o origi
nal Ja pa nc:e print s amon g its 
nrw in lcrio r decora t ions . ThesP. 
pri nts a re m ounted on raw s ilk 
tn un iqu g un metal frames. 

Arlja ·ent to th e 18th cent:my 
Jap~~r- ha ngs, a Degas, the 

Alpha Zeta Hosts 

o ri gi nal of wh ich is in the Met
ropolitan Museum of Art. At th e 
fair si de of th e lounge there is 
a No net s till life, mounted in a 
h and ca rved frame of antique 
wood. 

Miss Baily is going to talk at 
a coffee in Squire Hall on Mon. 
d ay, Mar h 9, an d in. Thomp 
so n Ha ll at a faculty coffee hour 
on Sunday, March 15. S he wi ll 
explain the reasons for her se
lec tio ns at these gatherings . 

Students To Take 

Information Teatn 

Offers Guidance 
The Un ited States Air Force 

Information and Guidance Team, 
will be at Delaware on Thurs -

will be located in the Student 

1 

day, March 12, 1959. The team 

Qualifyin<r Tests ~nion rrom 10 a.m . unu1 3 p.m. o nr the Agnew Room. 
App lica tions for the April 30 I The team has been organized 

a dmi n ist rat ion of the College for the purpose o_f pr?viding ~o l -
Qu a lifi ca ti on Test are now I lege students With mforma t ton 
avai lab le at Selective Service and guidance on the offi ce r pro 
System loca l boa rds throu g hout grams offered to coll ege grad
the co untry. uates. A WAF re presentative 

El ig ibl e s uclents w ho inte nd wi ll be with . the tea.m t~ fur.ni s h 
to take thi s test sh ou ld appl y ~ome n student.s wtth tn f? l n:a
at once to th e nearest Select ive tiOn _on . t~le dtrect comn:tss ton 
Se rvice local board fo r an appli - o~poltunttles for w~men In the 

· d bulletin of infor- at r force. The team ts headed by 
catt? 11 an a Captain Cletus L. Wadlow Jr. , a 
ma t10n. . . . . jet fighter pilot. 

Follow m g m struct10ns 111 the 
bull e tin, the s tudent: s hould fill 
o u t his applicat ion a nd mail it Seniors Announce 
immediate ly in the enve lope pro-
v id ed to Selective Service Ex-
amlnln g Section , Educat ional Talent Show Thente 

<'n-ice Patrons 1 Tes tin g Servi ·e, P . C!· ~ox 5
f
86

' The theme of tht's year.' Sen-- 1 Prince ton, N. J. Ap'pltcatJOns or 
Alpha Ze ta, the honora ry ag- ~ the April 30 test mus t ~e ~ost- ior Showboat will be "Around 

rintl ura l fra te rnity, se rved mar.ked no late r than mtdntght, the World, " in which tYPica l 
lurll' it to t he pa trons of Farm Aprtl 9.. . sce nes from e leven foreign na -
ancl lfonw Week thi s e ar. This A ccord~n g to ~ducat10na l Tes t - tion., wi ll be depi c ted . 
1s ~he biggest se rvi ce a c tivity ing ?e.rvtce, whl ch prepares an_d Th ese countries wil l be il 
prrtormrd by th fraternity dur- a dmmtsters th e College Qu~h - lustrat~d by s kits of a dramati c 
rng thp ,·ra r · fi ca tio n Tes t for the Select rve or mu s tca l na ture. 

Farrn ·a ncl . Home Week is on e ervi ce System, it wi ll be g reat- . The production ~ill be a var 
of tiH• ou ts tan d ing highlights in ly to the s tu?e n:-•s advantage to tety show con s tstt ng of talent 
the agricu lture prog ram. It is file hi s a pplt al ton at on e. The I f rom a ll fou_r c_lasses, fre. h.men , 
at this time that tec hnica l and resu l ts will be_ r porte~ to the sophomore, JUn.IOr, a n~ sentor .. 
J.!ra ctical kn owJ dge ga ined by s tude nt s Selecttve Servtce loca l I General chatrman rs Phyllt s 
~'X PP I' iPnre a nd r~sea rch , is board of jurisdiction for use in Rosenblum. It_ wil l ~e hel.d 
madP .a"ai la bl e to 

1 
ttw:e ~nt r R'}Sir,l~rinJ! Jhis deferment as a jon. Saturday nrght, Apnl ~~· 111 

t d Jn agriculture. stuaent. Mitche ll Hall. 
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Pappas Score l fare too well , they gained in.. 
valuable experience which on ly' 

(Continued from Page 2) J the team itse lf can understand.-" 
pound class. Also los in g to a Winne r of the MAC C ham~ 

fin a li s t :vas Mike Quillin. j i?_n hi? w as Wilk~ Co ll ege with 
The tnp to Hofs tra, however. 6::> po111t . Lycom rng and W ,t 

wa s not a tota l los . As coach Ch te r State Teache rs olle~e 
Bumha m exp lained. "Althou g h ' finished a distant :eco nd an d 
scorin g wi se th e tea m did not ' th ird , re ·pec ti vely . 

Levy LeYels 
(Cont inued from Pa ge 2) 

Just a reminder to you wrestling fans of the Third Arl-o 
nual Delaware Interscholastic Wrestling Tournament. The 
toumament, which pits 13 Delaware high school s, v.rill t ake 
place in Carpenter Field House on Friday a nd Saturda y» 
March 6 and 7. 

. The preliminaries will take place on Friday at 7:00 o\ll 
Saturday t he semi-fina ls wi ll occur at 2:00 \·Vith t he con-
solation finals at 7:00, followed by the f ina ls at 8:00 

,, 

(By the Author of"Rolly Round the Flog, Boys!" arrd, 
"B9.refoot Boy with Cheek." ) 

POVERTY CAN BE FUN 

It is no disgrace to be poor. It is nn rnor, but it is no di ;:grace. 
l"io if you r pur:::e is r mpty , do not ~kulk nnd brnod nnd hide 

yonr head in shame. Sta tu.l tall. Admit ~·our pOI'PI'ty. Aumit it 
freely :mu frnn kl y and all kinds of I!;Ood t.hinp:s will happen to 
you. Take, for in ~ ta n ce, the cn;;e of H l o~s01n ;-iil!;:tfuos. 

Blossom, nn impecunious freshn1:1n nt nn En ::; tem girl s' 
colleg;e, \\'as smart us a whip :llld round ai'i a dumpling, and 
sca rcely a day went by when ~h e didn 't. get in vited to :1 party 
weekend at one of the nearby men's ~choc, J s . Bnt Blos>'om neYer 
accepted . She did not have the mi l fare ; she did not have the 
clotlws. Weekend after weekend, while her cln sRmn.t.es went 
frolicking, Blossom sat nlone, savecl from n t t.Pr d P::;pa.ir on ly by 
her pack of i\ lnrlboros, for even an exchequer as ::; lim as Blo -
som's can afford the joys of i\Iarlhoro - jo~'S f :H bryond their 
paltry price: rich, mell ow tobacco~, lovingly cmfld a nd care
fully packed ; a new improved filtc·r that works like a. ch:um. 
Croesus himself could not buy a better cignrette ! 

However , ~ful'ibo ro ' s lllO!'l t pa ssionnte ndmire rs-amon~~; 
whose number I am pnid to count myself -would not r lni m 
that :\'larlboro ran entirely replace love and ronrnnce, and Blos
som grew steadi ly moroser. 

A~tl a5'l /ltl1l /zt1b' kt tftJ! all 
Then one day came a phone call from an in telligent sopho

more named Toln O'Shanter at a nearby men's college. " Blos
som," .-a id Tom, "I want you to come down next week for the 
barley festiml, and I won 't take no for an answer." 

"Xo," snid Blossom. 
"Fooli~h girl," .-aid Tom gently . " I know why you refuse me. 

It is beca use you are poor, isn ' t it?" 
"Yes," ~nit! nlo. som. 
"I will .-end you a railroad t icket," >:aid Tom. "ALo a small 

!mlami in case you get hungry on the train ." 
" But I hnve nothing to wear," snid Blossom. 
Tom rPplied, " I will Rend yon one snit of ca,;hmere, two 

gown~ of !ncr, three i'ilack. of velvet, f<>m .-hoes of oo lf, fiye socks 
of nylon, and a pa rtrid~?;e in a pear tree." 

"That is most kind," snid Blossom, "but T frar I cannot 
dnn cP and r njoy myfieif while hack home my poor lame brother 
Tiny Tim lies abed ." 

":-:iend him to Mayo Brothers .nnd put it on my tub," said 
T om. 

"You nre terribly decent," sa id Blossom, "but I cnnnot come 
to you r pu'rty becnuse all the other girls nt the party will be 
from ri ch, distinguished famili es, and my fat.her i · but a hum ble 
woodcutter." 

"I will buy him Yo. emite," snid Tom. 
"You hn ve n. great heart," snid Blossom. "Hold the phone 

whil e I n ~k ou r wi~e and kind ly old Dean of Women whether it 
is proper for me to accept a ll these gifts." 

:;hP. 1rent fo rthwith nnd nsked the Dean of Women, :md 
the Dean of Women bid her wi:e nnd kindl y old hand on 
B los>:um '.- cheek and ~a id, " Child, let not fal ·e pride rob you 
pf happine!'s. Accept these gifts from Tom." 

"Lord lo\'e you, Wise nnd Kindly ," breathed Blo. som, drop
ping gratrful tears into the Dean 's reticule. "I must run nnd 
tell Tom. " 

' 'Ye. , run , rl1i ld, " >:nid the Dean, a ~mi le wrinkling her wi!'e 
and kindly (Jitl eye:. " And a: k him ha he got nn older brother.'! 

196V Mu Sbuho .. 

Tlae makers of filler-tip Marlboro, wllo bring you this column, 
are also the makers of non-filter Philip Morris, who also 
bring JI014 tlli! f:Olumn. K'llicherer JIOU clwosf', JIO"'re ri11l11. 

I 

. I 

.I 
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·.Your Opinion May Win Cash 
In Reed & Barton Com petit· on 

During the months of F e b- name her favorite china pattern, 
ruary a nd March, Reed & Bar- her favorite crystal and the 
ton, America's oldest major sterling si lver design he likes 
s ilver ·miths, are conducting a best. Then in h er ow n words he 
"S ilve r Opinion . 'ompetition" must te ll w h y she has chosen 
in which va lu able scho larship the three pa r t ic ular designs. She 
awards totalling $1050 are be- can use as few or as many words 
ing offered to du ly e nrolled wo- as s he likes. There is no set lim 
men students at a few se lected it. Entries will be judged on th e 
co lleges a n d univers i ties. DeJa- basis of in terest ing opinions ra
-ware has been selected to enter ther th a n on litera ry techniques. 
this Competit ion in wh ich the Clos ing date is midnight, March 
'Firs t Grand Award is a $500 31. 
_cash s cholar hip: Second Gra n d Miss Sandy Schwab is the stu
A'ward is a $250 sch olarshi p; d e nt Repre e ntative who is con 
and Third, Fo UI' th a nd Fifth ducting the "Silver Opinion 
'Awards a re $100 sch olarsh ips. In Competition" fo r Reed & Barton 
:..ddition there will be 100 other at De lawa re. Th'Ose interested in 
awards wi th winners having the e ntering the Si lver 0 pinion 
aptian of receiving a $25 Sav - Competrtion s hould contact Miss 
ings Bond or a "starter set" of <::chwab at 105, Smyth for entry 
sterling si lver, fine china and blanks and for complete de.tails 
crystal with a retail value of a.p . concerning the Competition rul
proxima'tely $45. es. S he also has samples of nine 

In the "Silver Opinion Com - of the most popular Reed & Bar
petition," an entrant is asked to 1 ton designs so tha't entrants can 

see how these sterling pa'rterns 

actually look . 

Th rou g h the opin ions on silver 
design expres ed by COllege WO· 
men competing for these scholar
s hips, Reed & Ba rton hopes to 
ompil e a va lu ab le Hbrary of 

expressions of young American 
tastes. 

Kupelian Suggests 

Constitution Change 
Bob Kupe li a n, president of the 

Se nior Cl ass, has proposed two 
ch a nges in the Const itution and 
By-Laws of the Student Govern
ment Association. 

According to t h e proposed 
change, Article IV,. Section 5 will 
state that the Vice -President of 
the Senate will act as chairman 
of the standing Committee on 
Elections rather tha n the Presi
dent of the Senior Class. 

The other proposed ch ange aP · 
plies to Article IX, Section 2, 
the revised section broa dening 
the responsibilities of the vice
president by including that he 
will act as chairman of the elec
t ion committee. 

Professor Cl1arges 
Colleges Becomr,ng 

Fun, Marriage Mills 
American colleges are becom- · at the beg inning of tile junior 

ing m a rriage mills a nd f un fac- year. 
tories, a Universfry of Indiana E llison, who notes tha t he is 
professor has ch a rged . speaking with a background of 

h J twenty -five years of C'diting 
J ournalism teac e r e r 0 m e writing, teaching and )JUbli ·t1: •E llison made the charge in the 

current (March 7 ) iss ue of The ing, says the thing th ilt con-
Saturday Evenin g Post, not ing cerns him is a n intellectual im. 
th at 'there is a national inclina- mora lity - th e encroaehment 
tion to push education aside upon th e main busine ·s of col
whenever i t interfers with love lege of an a ccumul ation of irrel. 
or comfort, money or fun . evanc ies which together make 

up a " econd Curricul um " that 
His artic le, "Are We Making often takes precedence over the 

a Playground ou·r ·of College?" first. 
offers some suggestions for im
proving the situation. They in
clude abolishing automobiles on 
the ca mpus, disbanding fra tern
ities and sororities, eliminating 
plush universi'ty housing for 
married students until the head 
of the house becomes a senior, 
and a re-entrance examination 

"The Secon d Curriculum," he 
explains, " is that odd mixture 
of status hunge r, voodoo, tradi
ti on , Just, stereotyped clissipa . 
tion, Jove, so li d a ch ievement 
a nd plain good fun ·ometimes 
called 'colleg,e life.' " 

Placeinent Bureau 
"it drives a hig h proportion of 

our s tudents through college 
chronically short of s leep, be. 
hind in the ir work, and uncer. 
ta in of th e exact score in any 
departmen t of life." 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 
CAMPUS INTERVIEW CALENDAR 

Deadline f~e;~~~~~ ~~~'W!dJ!:J~~. ~e~~~ary 25, 1959 
CLASSIFICATIONS TO BE INTERVIEWED 

Data Name of Company 
MoD., March 9 

Mon .• March 16 
Sikorsky Aircraft Div, 

Thura .. March 19 
Army Chemical Center 

Ch.E. 

DMB 

Engineers 
C .E. E .E . 

Acct. 
M.E. 

Bioi, 

MB MB MB 
DMB 

B- Bachelors 
M- Master's 
D-Ph.D. 
·-women only. 
#-Men only 

Other 
Home Secy Any Arts 8c Science 

Phys. Agrlc:. Bus. Chem. L.A. Math. 
Ec. Degree Adm. 

DMB 
(Also Bacteriology DMB) 

Why did 

14,436 
sophomores 
enter advanced 
Army R.O.T. C. 
during 1958? 
Many more applied. Not all were accepted. 
In more than 200 U.S. colleges, 14,436 college 
sophomores met the high standards set. These 
students were selected to continue officer 
training in the advanced R.O.T.C. course. 
Why did each of these young men decido 
that he would benefit by fulfilling his military 
obligation as an Army officer? Here are two 
important reasons. Perhaps they'll help you 
make your decision. 

1 ... TRADITIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 
As an Army officer, you're in command of men. More 
men than the number supervised by many civilian ex· 
ecutives years older than yourself. To meet your com· 
~nd responsibilities, you employ a great many of the 
LEADERSHIP principles acquired in advanced R.O.T.C. 
training. And your executive potential develops while 

2 ... TRADITIONAL REWARDS 
In every organization, greater responsibilities mean 
greater rewards. The traditional prestige of an Army 
officer is matched by material advantages.· A second 
lieutenant earns a minimum of $355.88 per month
plus substantial fringe benefits. Think you might want 
to marry soon after graduation? An officer's salary can 

you gather LEADERSHIP experience. The executive 
ability you gain as an Army officer will be an important 
advantage in any civilian career. That's why employment 
directors often prefer men who have served as com• 
missioned officers. These men have already proven their 
capacity to handle executive responsibility. 

make things a great deal easier for a married couple 
just starting out. What's more, an Army officer ia en• 
titled to take his dependents with him, wherever pos• 
sible. Imagine sharing the fun of travel with your wifo 
-in the United States or foreign countries like Frantt, 
Germany or Japan. 

TRADITIONAL Responsibilities 
Rewards 

U.S. ARMY R.O.T.C. 

The a u thor q uestions whether 
we ca n afford what is happen. 
ing today. "Communists and 
free men agree on at least one 
thing-t he abler, better-inform 
e d side in this contest is more 
likely to prevail ," he observes. 
"High er education will play a~1 
in creasing ly vital role in the 
s truggle. We water it r!own, it 
·eems to mt", at our own great 
peri l. And waterin g it clo11·n we 
ce r·tain ly are." 

He warns that \\'(' m ust think 
our w~y out of t he prC'ri<' nt si U· 

ation and advocates the deve lop. 
menr of a lot of toug h . . easo ned, 
d iscip li ned thinkers to lead the 
way into tomorrow's llf'll ' world. 

In short. h e' advocate. trim. 
min g the Secon d Cu rri culum be· 
cawse th e First Curriculum mu t 
come first. 

RIL W~ill Meet 
ToPlanAgenda 

The first meetin g of the RI L 
p la nning committee has been 
scheduled for Thursday. ~larch 
12 at 4 p.m. in the Agn C' W Room 
of the Student Center. 

Any stude nt interested in 
h e lping with thi s cnd0avor is 
encouraged to come to the meet· 
ing. This will be the firs t plann· 
ing m eeti ng with students. and 
ideas on th e type program de· 

. s i1·ect will be welcomed . 
If you are interested but will 

not be able to attend on Thur~· 
day, please see Jean Jaquette Ill 

Sm yth Hall. 

It's the 

DELAWARE 
MUSIC 
HOUSE 

For: 

• Records 
• Stereo 
• Hi-Fi Components 
• Sheet Music 
• Music Supplies 
• Tape Recorders 
• Phonographs 
132 E. Main St. 
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AND SAWTI-IAT 

Tl-lt:Y wmt: ,Coletta 's Orchestra Plays 
r/q/!(ec{... v A .. 

~ .r or nnual Mtlztary Ball 

·~· . 
-~-

·-. -· 
••• 

Char 1 e s Coletta's Orchestra 
will provide the music for the 
annual Military Ball , which will 
be he ld on next Friday, in the 
Dover Room of the Student Cen· 
ter from 8-12 p.m. 

Scabbard and Blade, national 
honorary military society, is 

"N [55R~ ON THE BrRT G~NrRRTION s ponsoring the affair jointly 
t1 t:. with Delaware Rifles, hte exhi· 

By KLAUST& GUENTER bition drill team. Admission is 
$2.50 and dress is semi-formal. 
Men are encouraged to wear 
their military uniforms, but a 
dark suit is permissible. 

Everyone attending the gala 

event will have a n opportun ity 
to cast his vote for the queen 
at the door. Ea h unit has aJ. 
ready selected a military s pon 
sor to rep resent them in the 
competition. Durin g intermis 
s ion t he quee n will rece ive her 
crown from Cade t Briga de Com · 
m ander William Wa lston. 

The thirteen you ng women 
eligible for thi s hon or a re Nancy 
J . Heald, Scabbard a nd Blade ; 
Joan Thompson, De lawa re Rifles; 
Virginia Predmore, Band; Maril· 
Ia W. Bayer, 1st Battle Group; 
Harl een C. Sentz, Co A/ 1; Louise 

Latto mus, o B/ 1; Mary Ann 
Crawford, Co C/ l ; Esthe r J . Mac
Donald, Co D/ 1; Louise M. Henry, 
2nd Ba ttl e Grou p; Barba ra A. 
Kill e, Co A/ 2 ; Alise Coverdale, 
Co B/ 2; Mary Be th Nowland, Co 
C/ 2; and Rowena M. Stanley, 
Co D/ 2. 

Ribbons w ill be awarded to 
the n ew members of Scabbard 
a nd Blade. These men , who have 
been selected from the junior 
class on the bas is of their aca· 
demic competence and military 
leaders hip, are Willi a m Holland, 
EG; Peter Shelton, EG; George 

It is crrta inl y a funny idea to write an article like this after 
ha\'i ng twc n in Am rica ~or <:mly six months, an~ hardly knowing 
the language. Bu t a ll t hLS t1me I have been thmking about my 
first e~prr i en e wi th a kind ~f "B~at Generation" in Washington, 
D. c .. tour days a fte r m y arnval m the United States. Teachers who have students to I A. Th ompson, AS ; <?ilbert Smith, 

Teachers Hold enter the contest, should contact AE; Bernard Shap1ro, AE; Tho· Duri ng the C ~ri tmas vac.ation, which I spent in Berkeley, Cal· 
iforn ia, I ca me m contact wlt'h "North Beach," which is considered 
to be the cradl e of the "Beatniks," as the Beat Generation is called. 
(Th is na me was derived from the Russian "Sputnik.") 

the contest chairman, Dr. John mas _Gutshal l, EG; and Tony 
C. Vorrath, of the depa rtment of Surav1tch, EG. 

S • h E modern languages at the uni · The re will also be an exhibi· 

In Ja nua ry, 1939, I spent a w eek-end in New York. On this sec
one! \·is it to th e illu strious city I was not a guest of the Hilton 
Hotels as I ha d been the first trip. Rather, it was spent loafing 
in Grccn\\' ich Village and staying in a fourth-class hotel somewhere 

PaDIS xams versHy by Monday, March 16. tion drill presented by Delaware 
Names of entrants must be sent Rifl es during the evening. 

clo e to Harlem. 
I W

•} • t by their teachers. Chaperones for the ball are n I ming on Colonel .and Mrs. Daniel N. 
Sundt, Li eutenant Colonel and 

"~1y only 1'0 ·e ton ig ht's the treat of my own nudity." . Drama Groups Mrs. Roge r w. Snow, Jr. , Major 
Ginsberg "An Asphodel" . The annual high school Span - and Mrs. Richard K. Delaune, 

ISh contest, conducted by the and Capta in and Mrs . John 

Wha t the "Qua rti e r Latin" is in Paris and "Schwabing" in Mun- Delaware Chapte r of the Amer- E t F • } Covach. 
ich tha t is ' 'N orth Beach" in San Francisco- the spiritua l center ican Association of Teacher~ of fl er est1va Offi ce rs in Scabbard and Blade 
and headqua rters of young Americans, who call themselves the Spanish and Portuguese, will be_ inc lude Captain_.._ William Wal· 
"Beat c;enera tion." held this year at P. S. duPont Dr. C. Robert Kase, director ston; 1st Li eutenan t _ , Dennis 

Hi ~h SchooJ.. in Wilmington on of the Delaware Play Festival, I Luker; 2nd Lieutenant - Carl 
. 'orth Beach i. , by no means a ditry suburb somehow stuck on F d A 1 10 t 3 to San Fra nci ·co. In the sou th it tou ches "Chinatown." On the east· n a y, pn ' a p. m. today announced that 21 en t ri es Borror ; 1st Sergeant - James 

ern s ide it is limited by the " Ru s ian Hill" from where you have For the third successiv~ year, have been accepted for the 17th ' Za w icki; Mili.tary Ba l~ Coordi · 
a beautifu l view to the opposite "Telegraph Hill" and the sea to the .Delaware contest Will be I na t111g Committee Cha irman -
the north a nd the sou t h- east. North Beach is popu lated primarily conducted a s part of the AAT- ann.ual event scheduled f 

0 
r John Rh oa ds; Public ity Chair· 

by Ita lia ns a nd ?vlexicans, but it i a clea n quarte r and its Colum- SP's National High Schoo l Span. Apnl 8 a~d 9. in Mitch e ll Ha ll m a n- Ca rl Hoover; Awa rds and 
bus Stree t rem inds one very mu ch of the Boulevard St. Michel in is h Contes.t, whose examinations at t he umvers1ty. Se rvice · Chai rm a n David 
Paris. The "Beatniks" have chosen this as their domicile beca use a re prepared and administered The entries include 12 Del a · Green ; and Social Chairman -
they fou nd he re a nother kind of people, sepa ra ted from society - on a n a tionwide basi s . The ex· wa re high schools, s ix commun· Ca rl Borror. 
the Bohem ia ns. They cam e because they were attracted by the ams are offered on second, jty theatres, a private school, a 
fanni es. s ty le of life, the in te rest in literature, art, and music, and third and fourth year hi g h junior hig h school a nd a n out · 
- last but not lea s t-the cheaper life. school levels, and each is div id · of- state high school. As istin g 

The Beat Generation and the Bohemians are good friends . Espec· ed into three parts: li ste ning Dr. ~ase in the play se lection a re 
ially dur ing the long evenings intellectuals, artists, sailors and comprehension, grammar, and Dav1d . Owen, of . Claymont, an.d 
studen ts mingle very easily. Here a student plays the guitar while reading comprehension. Dr. ~Vhchael Kubico, of the Um · 
a negro in the other corner sings melancholy folk songs. Not far The state prize is a $lOO vers1ty Drama Group. 
away you can hear the rhythm of bongo drums and often all in· E t · th f t' 1 f th 
strumcn ts and voices join the same melody. , scholarship awarded by DeJa. . n ~nng e es IVa. or . e 

ware on the ba~is of the con· f1rst t1me are Brandywme High 
People gather and groups fall apart spontaneously. Everybody test examinations, to the enter· S~hool , Edgewood, Maryla~d , 

forgets hi loneliness for a couple of hours until the restaurant Jocks ing freshman who shows great· H1gh School and. the Brookside 
up at two o'clock. Sometimes somebody extends an invitation for est proficiency in the Spanish Players. Felton _High Sch_ool from 
a party, but as the Beat Generation is not wallowing in wealth language . In addition , the Asso- Sus.sex County 1S retunung after 
these parties rarely include the drinking of hard liquor. ciation awards a medal to the a f1ve -year absence. 

North Beach is an attraction in one sense - something· is going state's ranking student in each Other entrants in the school 
on. Often members of the high society go there for excitement, after division . division are Dove r, A. I. duPont, 
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spending the evening at a boring dinner or speech, to see bearded Every effort has been made Conrad, William Henry, Harring· 
men and the girls in their black pants. Of course the "Beatniks" to inform all Spanish teachers ton, P. S. duPont, Newark, Smyr
do n't like to be objects of attraction like animals in the zoo, thus in the state of the details of the na, Mt. Pleasant, Claymont, Tow· 
occasionally there is evident disagreement between them and those contest. er Hill and Warner Junior High. 
gentlemen in tuxedos and the ladies in evening gowns. At least ------------ ---- - - ---- - - --------- ------------
it is a reason for the police to show up the protect the attacked 
society. These little events push North Beach into a certain light 
of popularity and the police like to blame the "Beatniks" for just 
everyth ing which happens in their region - from drunken driving 
to rape. 

K<JDL 
In ma ny bars you will find exhibitions of art. The most famous 

arc the " Iron Pot," "Ves uvio" and the "Tea Room and Coffee Gal· 
lery," where problems of color and composition are discussed. The 
"Anxious Asp," another bar, is illuminated by candles which stand 
in Ch ian ti bottles. It is rumored that the big attraction is the ladies 
room wh ich is wallpapered with parts of The Kinsey 'Report -
exact s ta tis t ics a bout the male .sexual life. The "Blabbermouth 
Nights" in the "Place" are a famous imitation of the London Hyde 
Pa rk. From a n e levated place everybody can talk about everything, 
and he wi ll always find an interested audience. "The Place" is the 
~e nt e r of the "Beatnik" mode of dress. The typical outfit is blue 
Jeans a nd outworn leather jackets. The shape of the beards vary, 
as do the haircuts. The morbid love for supercleanliness, which is 
so typi ca l of t he American society, is rejected by the "Beatniks" 
Wt th \'ehe mence. The g irls are dressed in dark clothes, a color 
indica ! i ve of their mood. They like tight pants and _long stcx;kin~s 
or leotards. Long hair, falling over the shoulders like curtams, IS 
prrferrerl, and they use only a little make-up. Usually the eyes 

.are acr·entuated ai1d the lips are painted light pink. Sometimes 
you thi nk of pliant ca ts, sometimes of mournful night owls when 
you sec them. 

It is very interesting that the Beat Generation accepts colored 
people w ithout prejudice. These Negroes or whatever they are, 
do not fa ll under th7:! mode code of "The Place" -they are mostly 
well ·shaved and smartly dressed. 

The " Bea tn iks" a rc heavy s mokers but not drinkers . Perhaps they 
woul d be if they ha d t he money. Thus the main drinks are, besides 
coffee. beer and sometimes Californian wine. Hamburgers and coke, 
of coursl' , a re banned. They are replaced by pizza, Japanese, Chin
ese, :vrcxica n or Italian food. 

Thi is the impression of the Beat Generation that one might 
get as a fore igner after staying one week and a few days in San 
f:ra n.e iseo. It is the impression of a youth which tries to litre its own 
l1fe tn oppos ition to some traditions of the society and separated 
f rom so ·icty, but without any criminality or excessive life, and 
Without influence beyond the Bay Region. 

This is a wrong impression. 

:.Torr tha n 3,000 miles east, in Greenwich Village i_n New York, 
t lwre ts a nother center of the Beat Generation, as Important as 
~ hat of North Beach ... and in Washington, D. C., where I came 
In r·ont act with them for the first time ... and, perhaps in Phil
adel phi a . In Philadelphia, in a big raid, police of the. vic~ squad 
exa m1ncd a ll restaurants in several quarters of the c1ty m order 
to find m<'mbers of the Beat Generation in sex orgies and dope 
comas. T his action turned out to be a complete failure. 

Tt is hard to understand the "Beat Generation" without having 
m~dc a n effort to become acquainted with the inner feelings of 
t hl!' elan a nd ideas which they try to express in a new sort of prose 
a nd l itera ture . 

In ar t ick · to follow I will attempt to look behind the "Bamboo 
Curta in " which is pulled down between society and the "Beat 
Genera tion." • 

KROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Hot compress 
for cool student 

6. Deanly talks 
10. It'~ Instituted 

in Texas 
11. He didn't buy a 

balcony ticket 
12. Coin changee 

religiously 
18. Land of amore 
14. Slugfest 
15. He ran 

with Adlai 
16. Quiet, cat! 
17. ~ step 
18. Dulcet-toned 

damsel 
20. Role too small 

to get your 
teeth in 

23. Pinch 
punch line 

26. Water boy's 
burden 

27. She starts 
evasive action 

28. Revised risk 
29. Work free 
81. Skeleton's 

abode 
88. King-size Kools 

have a 
fil ter_ 

84. Also _ divine 
8 5. Weirdy 
88. Hand 

percussion 
42. Kwai baby 
44. Proverbial 

holidayer 
45. Kind of gone 
46. They could 

be sober 
48, Me, myself 

and I 
49. Podder 
50. Kind of gal 

moms like 

* 

61. So what else 
is-1 

DOWN 
1. Cheat, a little 

childishly 
2. Puerto's lut 

name 
3. Helping 

hearing 
4. Kools are _ 
5. Help! Wow! 

Booboo I 
6. Switch from 

7. They're really 
lovers 

8. Kind of gram 
or phone 

9. Beans 
18. Date who's 

all arms 
19. Kind of Veg!lll 
20. Radar talk 
21. Start of 

Ivy League 
22. Asking a \(at 

real nice hke 
24. Co. in France 
25. ODE's 

predecessor 
30. You pay 'em 

when you err 
82. Hopper wi th 

n hunger 
85. F eels rough, 

this smoothie 
86. P erformance, 

while rocking? 
87. Miss Fitz. 
89. You said it, 

Prenchl 
40. Kind of boy bob 
41. Kools are 

_ fresh 
48. _ hear this! 
44. Buzzin' cousin 
47. Half a beer 

* * 

2 3 

10 

12 

14 

42 

45 

49 

• Aa cool and clean u a breath o£ fresh air. 

o Finest leaf tobacco .•. mild refreshing menthol
and the 'W'Orld111 moet thoroughly ~ ~I 

o With every puff your mouth feels clean. 
your throat refreehed l 

... ALSO REGULAR SIZE KOOL WITHOUT FILTER! 
01959, Drow11 6. Wllllamsoo Tobacco Corp, 

No.16 
5 6 7 8 
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Oriental 

Weekend Feature 

Theme l(ids Will See 
Two p layhouse performances 

arc to he ·ponsored by the alum
nae of the university on Satur· 
day, May 9. Th proceeds will 
be turned over to the A l umnae 
A soci ation Scho larship Fund. 

(Continued from Page ll 

ester with a 3.7 scholastic aver· 
Decoration 

'Marry Moons' 
\James T h u r b e r \s " M arry 

loon " i bei ng pre ented by 
t he E 52 hildren '- Thea tre 
Troupe as part of it s 12th An. 
nual Ch ildren's Theatre tou r 
'th roughou t th schools in the 
s ta te. 

This yea r a ..,pecia l ticke'r ra te 
i s being of fered to leading or· 
ga nizat ions in the area enabling 
th m to participat e in thi 
event. Each group of children 
th at come under 'this special or. 
ganization fee should be accom
panied by an adu l t. 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SUBS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners 
Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 - 4 P. M. 

age. For her this was no·r easy The annua l Women's Week-· 
due to illness at the end of the end will be held March 20, 21, 

to and 22. The weel<end w ill be el i· 
maxed by a da nce feat uring the 
Bob Harry Orchestra Saturday 
evening. 

emester, thus forcing her 
take all exams l ate. 

The aw ard program which is 
being sponsored by the l ass of 
'62 ha~> been initiated ·for the 
purpose of giving...recognition to 
fel low cl assmates for personal 
achievement. This is the fir ·t 
program of its k ind designed 
fo r .· tudents to g i ve awards to 
fe llow ·tudents. Award are 
g iven by the administration 
onl y on the ba i: ·of cholarship 
and not for achievement and 
erv ice. 

The Bob Harry Orchest ra h as 
been featured at such places as 
Steel Pier in A tlantic City, Sun. 
ny brook , Hen;hey Park, and 
colleges such as Lehigh and 
'Penn State. 

For the dance, the entire Stu· 
dent Center will be util~ed. 
Dancing w ill be in the Dover 
a nd Blue Hen Rooms. Because 
the rooms will be open for dane-

Pre ·iden t R oy Adams an - E52 Thriller 
nnunced a t this time that 'there . 
wo uld be four more awards of \ (Contmued from Page 1) 
thi s type g iven to hig h ca l ibre ".I f ee l ~ure. that 'Ladie · I n ~e
m em bers o f the fresh man cl as . tHement w i_ll be o~e of the fi,:'l· 

est produ t1ons given by E;>~. 

Freshman Class 
rr-~------------------....;-~---------..., \ tCon tin ued from Page 1) 

The cast i s a small close-knit 
groLt p which affords an extra 
oppor tun ity to provide a good 
show. " 

VISIT THE 

Sl udcn l Center Barber Shop 

g u sis of the freshm an class. 
Here they will be shown around 
the campu. by clas.s members. 
T lie ·tudents will get a first 
hanrl im press ion of 'the uni ve r:
it y. This proj ect w i l l al. o be fi . 
nan ·e I by the cl a.s and the ad· 
ministration. 

Th e cast al so i nc ludes Alli son 
Ford , fre. hman ; Phyllis Jones, 
j unior; Joa nne Dietz, sen ior; Ra y 
Kitchen, senior ; and a ll y llin · 
m an, freshman. 

A:istant director K en Sbe lin 
sl a ted that " Everyone who en· 
j oys good f'XC iting ent rtain~ent 
should make a date on hi s or 
IH'r ca lendar to see " Ladies In 
Retirement." 

Conveniently located on the 2nd Floor 

of the Student Union Before c los ing th e m eeting. 

liair Cuts $1.25 Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Roy ~clams an nounced that th e 
c lass elec'r ion f or the coming 
yc>a r w ill be held on April 15, 
16. an d 17. 

They said it _couldnt 

Ad miss ion i. free to un iversi ty 
·t udents, $1 f or high s hool stu 
dent. , and $1.50 for adu l ts. 

be done_oo <o 

They said nobody . 
cot.dd dQit... . . .J:1 

but 

ftT&"al 
..u J.YL Is kindest 'to yow- taste!' says J ames Arness. "There are two 
good reasons why I know you'll like 'em. They're truly low in tar with 
more exciting taste than you'll find in any other cigarette." ' 

LOW TAR: ll'M's patented fil tering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, crosswise to the stream of smoke ••. makes II'M truly low in tar. 

~ORE TASTE: HM's rich mixture of slow burning tobaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN ••• CHANGE -TO MODERN 11M 

ing, the Scrounge \\' ill be clos . 
ed. 

Refreshments will ht> served in 
the Morga n and Vall andingham 
Room . The l ounges ma1· be 
u~ed by. tired daneers. :\l aid ser. 
vt c~ will be avail ab le in the 
ladles room . 

Girls, if you get ~·o ur tickets 
e~ rly , the co ·t will be S3.50, 
T 1ckets bou ght at the door 11·i l 
be $4. 

On Friday ni ght m cq o( the 
gir ls' dormi torie · IHtl e planned 
dinners or parti ' ·. Some arc en. 
g ag ing combos for tlw ot·easion. 
The Japa ne ·e theme will be 
u ·eel throughout. 

On Sunday afternoo n a var. 
i ety of a tivities \\' il l be held 
a the g irls arC' pla nning their 
own entertainment. 

(Conti n uecl from l'.t;.:r 1 l 
thought for a \\'hi l<• and then 
he wenl away. A[ t<•r a fl'll' min· 

utes she put in ft on t ul me a 
cup of bla c-k coffep and a big 
cup of mi lk ! This is JUst one 
humorous exampl e of tht' type of 
problem f aced by a ft,rPign tu. 
den t i n the nitPd St<tles. 
EASY TO jOIN 

Th e Co:mopolit an Club con· 
si. ts of a l arge numilt'r of mem. 
bers. Yet new mem lwrs arc still 
being constant!~· tak •n in . Any. 
one wishing to juin thP dub may 
do so either hy att<'tHiing the 
meetin gs or by s i mp!~ writing 
a I tter to the club I cquc ·ting 
m em bership. 

The club hulds i ts mrrting al· 
m o ·t every other l-' r ida1· cren· 
ing. Often ·talks an• gh<•t; at the 
m eet i ngs, th e topi!' of th talks 
ranging from such simple ones 
as the dat i ng sys tems in dif(. 
eren t coun tri es to ('Om plirated 
ones like the poli ti('al problems 
in the Middle East. 

During each meeti ng. sl ides 
and movies of differrnt count• 
ries are shown. Games are plaY· 
ed and refre hments served. 
T here i s dancing too. 

On April 17, 1959. th e club is 
goi ng to cel ebrate th e "Festival 
of Nations." Duri ng the cc lebra· 
tion, songs and dil nces from 
many different countries of the 
w or l d will be presented. The 
festiva l will be held in Mi tchell 
Hall and admi ·ion ,,·ill be free, 

Group Elects 

Dr. Clift As 
First Leader 

Dr. E1·el\'n H. Clift. associate 
prof~ nr o.f hi story. ,,·as clcc~ed 
presid · lll of a ne\\' orgiln izattoll 
of class ica l teachers in Delaware. 

Kn own as the Drla\l'arc Class!· 
a l As ·oc ia ti on, the group had 

its orga ni zat ional llll'Pt ing · at• 
urday, Feb. 21 , i n til e Student 
Center. 

Other officers !'lcctecl we~e 
Raymond E. K oc ll<cr, ,·icc pre I• 
dent a nd program <'hariman; 
Mrs. Florence . ::"iPII·ton. cere· 
ta ry-trea urcr; and :\l i~s Sara J. 

hadct , ed it or of thr :"<'1rslc tter. 
They are high school tParhers, 
Mrs. K oel l<cr at Spafnrd Jl!gh, 
Mrs Newton at W i ll iam Penn, 
and Mi s Shadd at l'icrre · ctu· 
Pont'. . 

Th e m embership !'ommittre tS 
composed of J\l otlwr .\l oysiuS, 
Ursu I i ne A padcmy; ~I iss J sa b~~ 
Rihl elt, chairman nf the scr~~il · 
ary l anguage d<'partnwn t. 
ming ton; Mi. s EstllN Wcal~leYo 
Milton High; and J. Leslie Firth, 
Tatnall Schoo l. 11 

This i s the first time that ars 
of the state's cl assical teach~ 1 
in public, private a.nd ~aro~~~~~e 
school an d th e uni\ersiiY lr 
joined together to share the 
. . l . ntcre ts, 
1deas, develop mutu <~ 1 siCS 
and further th tuct~ · of cia 
in Delaware. ub· 

The A ssoci ation pl ans to P id 
li h a Newsl etter and to hoar · . a \'C I 
three r egula r meet I. ngs Dela· 
one in onnect ion w~th the ocia• 
ware State Educa tton A ·n 
tion's October conv_ent ~o n . on~ lt 
February, and a ~!mel til M~~t.itU• 
Sa t·urday's m ct1 ng a. <'? 11

• wa~ 
tion for the new assocw twn 
adoJJted. ' 

Vol. 

Smyth 
pet ition 
two un its 
the topic, 

houJd A 
The G1 

winner. w 
Ha ll Audi 
7:30 p.m. 
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fin a l debat 
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